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Construction Forcgs Con

tinually increasing

WORK WILL PROCEED

DURING THE WINTER

Supplies Rains Rushed To Scan Of

Construction Bath Sides Are

Working In Qopyon

Asldo froin, the continual increasing
of the forces at work and the opening of
new camps, tho head offices in Portland
of fhopesdiiitos Jairoad Company and
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lR' the situation...1
that recognised couple eeP belng at
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gpnjan JScpf.. as hp fefrjembered
Tlio last reports rpceh'ed the liar- - urjpjss nt pic jnn Ju

rlnian rood slipy hat cqptrsctors thp grand jury and
have pwi meq atwprfc. The Pre-- in statemepts more
gop Le reports fhp pumper conejHsiyp wop the county
worjf for company's poptractprs is ffherp paw rs. Maddox apd was
IP pxcpjw Pt cure pue wo? wqman jfou

'I'jio VVintPr tpqntus wiU not cause any man
pf-)p- in activities. Most of the work

js rpek and can be pushed in cold
feather as well as in the Bummer. Tie
prinplpal necessity Is to get large
amount of supplies into the construction
camps before tho are blocked by
snow.

Potter Bros., the Ujll portrnctoro,
have, established camps Of the lower
river, it is reported, the controversy
over the-Mood-y dam site near the mouth
having adjusted by company grand the that saw
agreeing over Litigation over Rodman and Mrs.

in the which for automobile
cpii?ed Porter Bros, in letting them, that biter, ppe, Mrs.
sibPQntraptS adjusted dox and Becker

Pfttent-- that thp all of
being let nil

work is practically all
manner at prcsenL

the line the
in this

Both railroads reported working
crews at big at Horseshoe

the first occurred
early in August.

covered

Bend, where conflict

. I T I t A f SI i
THE DALLES rJIECnN w:ruay lor urn time in a

St,

montn blocked across the
ranch, leading to the brink of the Des

canyon at Horseshoe Bead, was
opened. Following the dissolution

in August of the temporary injunc
tion secured by tho Harnmnn re
straining tho closing the road, the
gate was again locked and men were
placed on guard. Thereafter even the
Harriman engineers woro compelled to
seek access to canyon by trails, and
nnpiiml eiinnlipa InMnrllnr.

W. o. t0 tl,e Twohy Bro8, hy
pack nnimalH by another route.

Tuesday, nt the hearing was to
have come on for hearing its merits,
but a stipulation wnB entered Into be
tween the opposing side", providing for
the opening the ranch until the No
vember term of court. Twohy Brothers

thus hnve mouth nt least in
to Winter supplies to the Horse
snoe Uend camps. During the short
period that the injunction was in loico
Twohy Bros, freighted large quantities
of materials and supplies to camps,
so that tlio closing of the gnto again did
not seriously inconvenience them,

A new move ih tlio war involv
ing rights along the Deschutes river was

in tho Federal Court in Portland
yesterday. The attorneys for tho Har
rimun interests liled n motion nsklno
the court to increaso the amount of the
injunction bond required by the rp
straining order of Aucust 24. It is also

that tlio center line of tho Oregon
Trunk Wno between Mile Poet and
tlio mouth of White bo more def

described. This, it is under
stood, is for the purpose of making the
issues more specific- - for tlio conBidera
tion of the Ulterior Department.

ARRESTED FOR FATAL

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Frank Rodman Said To Hovo Been In

Killed Mrs.

Rial Portland

Iho arrest at Portland of Frank Rod--ma- n,

formerly of this pluco, in
tion with tho accidental hiding of Mrs.

Real by an automobile on tho Lin-
ton road August 5, occasioned not a
tlo surprise this vicinity nmong
wno nan read tho published account at
tho tune of mishap, which seeming-
ly wtta purely accidental and unuvoid- -

Tho urticlo sutd that Mrs.

ftont of machine across tlio road,
TIio automobile coming behind bad no
olinnco to ecu Mrs. until it was
right upon her, and no

of avoiding the accident, her ma
chine being between occupants of
tlio car and herself. Mrs.
Real's companiont who heard tho nu(o
coming behl nil, tried to out of
its way, could and she was ran.
over, with the result hofaro stated.

The following is a part of the evidenco
placed boforo grand jury, as stated

a Portland j

"What is reported to have caused Hie
grand Jury to believe that Rodman
Mrs. Maddux occupied the
which struck find killed Mrs. Ileal ie the
testimony of Frank Hemsworth, form
erly a special policeman Hemsworth
told the jury that he was at the Lake- -

ride Inn, this side of the Cliff
Inn, the night of tho accident and dur-
ing the rush of business he assisted in
serving at tiie bar. He is reported to

Tlt'ir in the said the f that pflin
it.-,:- - .,i i.
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testimony of Hemsworth and of
others whom the grand has exam-
ined the past few days has fyeen mere
ly a gathering of tho loose strings which
have centered aboilt the statements of
Miss Yobs, who lives at the house of
Mrs. Becker, and upon whose testimony

grand jury acted in ordering ar
rest of Frank Rodman and Mrs, Mad
dox.
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the tragedy, ft was juat offer rbo tea
timopy of Miss Voss that the order was
issued to take into cqstody the two par
ties under suspicion.

"Jf the statements made by certain
persons who wero members of the Ileal
party tho night that the woman met
her death are true, it is said, there is
not the slightest chanoe of Airs. Maddox
or luxtmnn nejng convicted or man
slaughter or any other crime, These
witnesses have revealed certain circum
stances showing that Mrs. Real met her
death through carelessness in a form
which could have hardly been avoided
by the occupants of tho car which
struck her."

In the event that the case comes to
trial, it is reported that Mrs. Maddox
will be placed on tho witness stand in
her own behalf, and that Frank Rod
man expects to be able to prove an 'alibi
and will probably testify to substantiate
his assertion.

GETS MILWAUKEE ENGI

NEER TO RUN SURVEYS

Location Englnoer Quits Mllwaukoe

Road For Position With

Oregon Trunk

Miesoula, Mont., Sept. 18. Further
assurance that the Oregon Trunk, back
ed by the Hill interests, will build to
San Francisco, comes in the annouire- -

that Juck C. Baxter, who toda
resigned from the eervice of the Chicago
autwnukeo & ruget Sound railway to
accept a position with the Oregon Truuk
with hcndquaiters nt The Dalles,

Mr. Baxter, who has for several years
oeen chief locating engineer for the
Milwaukee railroad between Bonner and
bwau River country, arrived from thn
Blnckfoot country today and tele
graphed hiB resignation to the Milivnu-ke- o

headquarters in Seattle. Mr. Bax-
ter explained that ho will leave tomor
row lor The Dalles, where he will be
engaged with tho Oregon Trunk Line
that is to run a distance of 500 mile
through Oregon and California to Ba
rrnncisco.

According to Mr. Baxter it is under- -
stood that tho construction of tlio lino
to which he goes was first bocun under
tlio name of tho Great Southern
and was projected and the first work
done upon it by White & Nelson, a gen-or- al

railroad contracting concern of Seat-
tle, flvo years ago. When 125 miles of
road had been completed out of Tho
Dalles, all tho forces Were called and
tho work suspended. Recontlv. how- -
ever, activities lmvo been resumed by
tho Hill interests. Tho line, Mr. Bax-
ter state!, will follow the

w ib apparently was partly intoxicated, River or a considerable distance, thenalighted from her aiito, Which Had will pSiietrato ono'of tho richest coun- -
Hwppeu tor repairs, nna started around I tries iu the West

HARRIMAN CONTRACTOR

makes cgoo SH0WtjQ

- A

Construptlon Is rogresslrjr-Dy-e

Has Menaoorlo Division En- - r

Olncor la Lopptpd

A trip to tho railroad camps between,
Madras and Trout Creek shows that
work is proprespinR 'stealily, and whihj

it may seejn somewhat slowly, it will be
recalled Jhat rajlrpads, as Home, are
not built in a day. Rwyer & Com
pany have three camps established in.

tho vicinity of Porter prjng canyon and.
are n.aking prepaiations to locate twq
more, one about one-ha- lf rnile North o

Pnxton's and the other Just atthodi-- '
vide, near T. P. Monroe's place, where
tliere is a stretch of heavy work, a very

'hWfltakppnlKPP have he
establish a

pessary

in

a

Mrs.

Machine

At

ment

rond.

off

In Porter Spring .canypn Contractor
Dwyer has foqr nr fivo crews nt work
where there are deep cuts, mostly fflfe
work, while at apother ppi M.Hfp )s it

heavy fill almost completed., tfhjcl) ;n
places s IP feet hjgh and about nJUar.-te-r

of mile long. Jn addjt;on to these
crews, Jaborore are employed at clearing
ngljt qt way and doing other worlc along
the line, M. PvFcF sa?a tb&t hp RCfidS

drivers badly, and )&s a Iqt q( team?
that are "eating their heads off' be
cause he has not men to take them out
on the road. He says that quite n num
ber of men were discharged when the

00-mi- le injunction was served on Twohy
Brothers, and the shortage now is occasr
ioned by these mnking tho report that,
tliere is no work here, but this rumor
will be overcomp iq a short tirqe, wheq
there will be plenty of men and he says
the pflmmepcepient of we weather h
the Willamptte Valley will ajeo start aq
exodus of laborers to (3entra) Oregon.

Contractor Dwyer has a large tent
about 'JOx.Q feet in dimpnsions in which
is stabled thp mules of the camp. He
calls these the menagerje apd visitor
are always invjtp4 to eep fhj.a part of
the show. Thp rnules are yajiUblo
adjunct to a contractor's equipment,
as their capapjty for work is enormous.

F. M. Carter, division engineer for
the work lrom Trout Creek to Madras,
located Iqs office- - ip Porter Spring PPP
yon last week: apd will reffla'n n. his
residency until the cpnstrHcMoq work
is .completed.

COUNTY TEAPHEfiS 4NNU41 INSTITUTE

The teacher'? annual institute will ba
held at Prineville in the High School
building. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thura--.
day and Friday, October 19, including
22. State Supt. J. II. Ackermnn; Presi
dent Kerr of the Oregon Agricultural
College, Professor L. A. Alderman of
thn "University of Oregon, and other
promiuont educators will be present
during the entire session of the institute.

Friday, O. tober 2, will be "school
day" at tho County Fair, and all pupils
of tho liublio schools will be admitted
free to tlio grounds.

A joint fcession of school officers and
teachers will be held in the forenoon of
Friday, October 22. Superintendent
Ackerman and others will address this
session, it is desired that everv diHtrint
board in the county be represented, nnd
if it c'aunot attend as a board it should
be represented by a delegate. This will
be an occasion of much interent nil
profit to school officers and teachers.

JCo public school can be legally in ses
sion during tho institute and teachers
are requited by law to attend and for
failure to do so, certificate may bo re
voked. No teacher will be excused
without a valid and rensonnhln vini
School officers should remember the
date of tho Joiut session Friday, Octo-
ber 22, nnd be "on time."

HiU PARALLELS HARRIMAN SURVEY

Klafnnth Falls, Or., Sept. 17. Activi-
ties in tho Vicinity of Odell, in the ex-
treme Northern end of Klamath County,
indicate that the time is not far distant
when tho HIU interests will lmvo a rail-
road building into this county. One set
of eurveyors is working North from
Odell and the other South from Bend.
Tho lino so far as established parallels
tho Harriman survey. Farther South
than Odell the HIU eurveyors have done
no work, but it is known that ono of the
Porter Brothers and Judge Charles H.;
Carey, chief counsel of ibo Hill lines,
followed the route through to Fort
Klamath, traveling incounito and with
ering information along thtf line.

Indications are that it will bo tho nol- -
icy of tho Hill interests to parallel tho
Harrlnmn lino across tho entire stnto.
If the route to Odoll la followed. It will
bo necessary to build alongside the
Southern Pacific all the way to KJamath
FnllsKas tho character of the.countyJs
bucu ttiut this is the only lea&lble route


